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BEWARE 0F THE NET! \k k

À ADEE once bail some-
very lusclous gooseberries. Anx-
ious to save tbem from being
enten by some liungry blackbirds
that lived near bis g rounds, be
covered them witli a net. The old
birds kept away, for tbey w ere too - ~~
wary to bcecaughit. But a smart ~ ~ f
young blackbird, wicl bad more
featliers than wit, and more appe -
tite than caution, fiew down one
morning to pick a gooseberry for. ~ ~ ¼ ~ ~ -

lis breakfast, and rushced riîyht V
into tie net. PoorbllaCkbird i It
struggfle(l liard to get ou t a-ain 10

but could not. Tlie net was too
strong. The gardener soon caine v

along and took it home to make
a broil for lus ittie daugliter's
breakfast. -

Wasn't tlînt bird foolisli not to
sce the net and keep out of it ?
"Veryfooli8h Pl you ail roply. You

are riglit. But liow many of you, \\
witl ail the folly of the black-
bird, are rushing into Satan's net? A -

"&tan'a net! Satan2s net! Where .y

istatt" you ask. Satan's net i s
everywhere that sin is conmitted,
for sin ~i. Satan'-s net. Yonder, for example, is a boy very hungry rush from the depthis of the forests and
learning to srnoke. Hie is putting lis bond into spring upon the lîapless travelers up)on -whose track
one mesh of Satnn's net. That boy wvlo is just they chance to iglit. In the pieture you sec one of
beginning to swear is putting lis liead into another tlheni springring upon the horse of a lady rider. Sec
mesh. So too lying, proud, envious, or bad-temn- low the noble beast rears! Mark tbe la(ly's frighit!
pered clîildren are la other mesiies of that danger- Iler companion on borseback wondcrs wlat is the
ous net. Remember, every sinful net is a meshla cause of lier sudden alarm ? What will becoîne
Satan's net. of lier?

Are you in bis net, nîy dear boy or girl? If so, I Fortunateiy, a strong-armed, fearless pensant, bear-
advise you to gct out as quickly as possible. Satan ing a stout oaken cudgel la bis hand, is near. Full
swceps al lie finds ia lis net down to houl. Get out of courage, lie ruslies on the wolf, breaks its spine
of It ! get out of it!1 ith two or tlire vcl-ainied hlows, and tlhe lady

Jesus died to give liberty to the captives la Sa- is saved. Thanks bo to God and to the brave-
tan's net. Cry to hlm! Cry lustily! He will draw liearted pensant!
you out of it and set you froc. W. That pensant liad wbat is callcd presence of mind;

______________thnt is, lie did not lot thc presence of the wolf dirive

the w-lt froini is brain or the strengtli froni bis
For te SudayShool dvocte. ini's. Hie wasn't " friglitenced to deatI" as some

S AV ED F RO M A W O LF. poople are w-len danger is near. If lio lad been that
LIKE to sec a young lady riding horseback. If fine lady would lave nover seon lier home again.

suie sits gracefully suie looks finely as ber noble ste-ed Children sliould try to acquire presenco of mmiid.
canters along tlie bigliway. It is very healthy exer- Wliea a danger meets a dhild lie may give wny to
cisc too. I sbould be glad if ail tlîc girls-ny, and fear and trembling, lose strengtli to move and powver
the boys too-ia my Advocnte fnmily lad liorses to to tlîink, or lie nîay brace himself up, ask hiniseif
ride. I shouîd like to see my wliole fismily on borse- wlint lie ouglit to do, and then do if. The latter is
back upon one of the glorlous prairies of our great botl the wiser and the safer course. Lot ail my
western country. Would't it be a splendid sigît? clildron try to maintain presence of nind wluea

But ridlag liorseback is not as safe everywliere ns tluey meet a littie danger, and thiat will prepare
it is in our beautiful land. In Russia wolves nbound thxcîn to maintain it if they are ever called to face
in manay places. These savage creatures often wlien ýgreat dangers. I think it would not ho wrong for

every child, especially every timid
À child, to pray, IlO Lord, give me

presence of mnd. in the hour of
_..danger!"X.

From the Teacher's 0fferin.

110TIIER'S BOY.
AN ENGLISH STORT.

AWELL-MADEboy, tali for bis
age, with. dark curly liair and
large dark eyes - bis mother's
eyes, everyl)ody said; but then
everyboQ,' said thiat lie, Ned Rlad-
cliftè, vas "Ibis iiother's boy."

31y op)inlion is, that this expres-
sion, "'Mother's boy," wu nfot gen-

A erally appiied in a complimentary
or respectful sense - more's the
p~ity. If every boy was bis moth-
ex s boy, in the sense in whicli Ned

1 Radcliffe nîigbt be satd to be so,
it would be so mucli the better for
boys in general, and no discredit
to any niiother in particular. But

1? re is one tbing to be reckoned
inteaccount, so important that,

if we leave that out, our rcckoning
~'' would bc totally incorrect. If be-

- ing a mother's boy means being
li~ wat Ned Radcliffe was, then

mothers xnust bear some likeness
L, Ned Radcliffe's miother. Ned lovcd ber with al
bis hicart; to please lier, wliat would lie flot do ? To
offend lier, the very tboughit wns so painful to him
thiat ho turned fromi it with borror.

An upriglit boy-speaking the truth always, cheer-
fui, intelligient, active-sucli a boy as would be most
likely to prosper in the world, to gain a good po-
sition, and win the approvai. of the wisest and the
best. Sucli a boy ivas iNeci Radcliffe, his mother's
boy.

The only son of bis mothor, and sbe was a widow;
not a wealthy widow, rich in this world's good, but
aimost as poor as the widow in the gospel, who,
Mien she cast ber two mite.% into the treasury,
parted witlî aillher livingr.

Mother and son Iived in a littie but or cottage
la a quiet country lane, lcading fromn Fiveacres to
Meadowland. The wvidow tatughIt a few chuldren,
did a littlc plain ncedlework, was always ready and
willing to eara a penny, and Ned wvas out la the
fields scaring the birds and earning a trifle of money,
getting whnt learning be could from bis mother in
the evening. That nnîount of lenrning ivas of course
not very extensive; but it ail came out of one book
-that sncredl volume froin i whj the wise and the
ignorant may alike receive the st instruction.

Ned used to sit wlien lie was quite a small chlld
and watcli lis motlxer's fingers busy ivitil the needie
and wish. le wislied that lie could help lier, that
be could save lier from so many hours' liard toil,


